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~ERONTOLOGY NEWSLETTER
ST.CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY

- SPR1ff8 1,, 1

VOLUME 7, NUMBER 1

FROM THE
DIRECTOR'S DESK

~

Tiri.s 1s m first newsletter as dizector of the.
Gerontology Program at SCSU. I am ple.ase.d to
be the. new pro gram director as well as to
~o ordinate. the. under graduate. pro gram. Eleanore.
.:; tokes will be. serving as the. Graduate.
Coordinator. We are looking forward to an exciting
year as we. continue to develop our pro gram at

scsu
We will all miss Dena Shenk and her
contributions to Gerontology at SCSU. She. is
meeting ne.w organizational challenges as she.
develops a graduate. program in Gerontology at
the. University of North Carolina at Cha?lotte. We
can vie.w this change. as opening up ne.w contacts
and possibilities for us in the. Southeast.
I would like. to remind students as well as
graduates about the ne.xt MN Gerontological
Society (MGS)meenng (co-sponsored with
Courage. Center) which will be held October 4, at
the Sheraton Park Pl.ace., St. Louis Park. The.
theme is "Dis ability, Rehabilitation and Aging:
First Steps Toward Mutual Understanding".
Please. keep in touch with us. We. want to
l<now ab out your care.er progress as well as your
.:urrent address We. welcome. letters and
suggestions from you.

GERONTOLOGY CLUB
The. mission of the. Gero Cub is to introduce. the
campus and community to our aging population
and their value. in so cie.ty. The. Club is comp os e.d
of undergraduate. & graduate. students. It provides
a setting to develop networking skills that are.
important in profe.s sional life., as well as to have.
fun. Linda Havir is the. faculty advisor for the
Gerontology Cub.
If you are interested in joining the Guo Cub,
contact Linda (255- 3013) or the. Gero s eae.tary in
the. Interdisciplinary Studies office.., Ste.wart Hall,
365. Mee.tings are. held in the. Gero Re.source
Room" Ste.wart Hall, room 330.
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GRADUATE
FROM THE GRADUATE
co~ ATOR'S D ~ , -

~

~

W elcom:
I wish you all
year. Exciting news: Last spring we
celebrated the award of Gero's first masters
degree to Jennifa- Cratteaa.
Congratulations.

Welcome back to Barlara Kuhlman who is
returning as .a Graduate Assistant and
welcome aboard to Lari Janus~ ne.wly
ad.nutted to the grad pro gram. We are
pleas-e d .to announc2 Lori has be.en awarded a
graduate assistantship.

PAGE
have regular updates on your needs so that
we can plan and schedule. course offerings.
Long rang~ planning is particularly vital for the
internship e.xp erience.. Remem.b er, these
sometimes take 2-3 months to arrange and
some sites are highly comp etiti.ve.
Furthermore, you may have a career goal that
would be best served at a site which has yet
to be develop ed. Let's be sure. we. wor'k
together to make this happen for you.
I look forward to seeing )'01l this
quarter- -call me (255-4183) or Marilyn Nels on
(255-3899) to set up an in-person or
telephone consultation.

GRADUATE
SPOTLIGHT

Several graduate students are now
conducting thru thesis research & will soon
be writing up res~ts. Others are completing
course requirements & finali2ing their
research topics. We look forward to multiple.
celebrations of degree. awards in the coming
year or two.

Lari Janus is a first-year
graduate student in the
Gerontology program and
is also a new graduate
assistant for the program. In the fall of 1990.,
she finished he.r undergraduate degree here at
SCSU .She. complete.d a doublemajorm
political science. and sociology and a minor in
public administration.
Her past work experience with the. elderly
includes 7 years of nursing assistant work in
nursing homes and as a home health caregiver.
She also had an opportunity to work with
older community volunteers through her
undergraduate internship with RSVP (Retired
Senior Volunteer Pro gram).
Lori is loo king forward to her next rune
months as a graduate assistant and is hoping
that each of you will stop in Stewart Hall 358,
intro duce yours elf and visit.

The theme far this quarter is one of the
familiar topics in gerontolo g· continuity and
change. Dena Shen'k is now pursuing her
scholarly activines at the University of North
Carolina, Charlotte_. Linda Havir is Pro gram
Director and I am Graduate Coordinator. We
continue the commitment to provide an
academic environment of the highest quality.
_.' I plan to consult with each of you in the .
~oming:·we.eks. As you know~ there is no
substitute for a one-on-one. conversatlon to
assure continuity of your interests, academic
P.lans, and career goals. It is also important to
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Congratulations to Jennifer Crotteau. who is
the first person to graduate from SCSU with an
MS in Gerontology Jennifer's thesis is entitled
"Rural Residence Patterns and Their Effect on
the Needs of El duly" Jennifer is the director
of the Buffalo S em.or Center

GRADUATE COURSE
OFFERINGS WINTER 1991
(Advanced Registration is Oct. 21-23)

GRADUATE INTERNSHIPS

CORE:

Micki BlenJaash mtuned at Senior Helping
Hands, part of the chemical dependency pro gram
at the St. Cloud Hospital, spring & summer
quarters
Barl,ara Kllhlman is interning fall quarter with
the Douglas County S e.nior Citizen Office in
Alexandria, MN As part of her intemshipJ
Barbara will develop a one-year maiketmg and
outreach plan with special emphasis on targeting
the frail elderly population in Douglas County
Betty McGowen will intern fall & wmter
quarters with the MN Senior FederationHeartland Region. Fall quartu, Betty will work in
the field acqwnng an understanding of services
provided by Senior Federation. Wintu quarter her
focus will be on policy and legistatlve is sues.
H~ Sang is mtemmg fall quarter at St. Cloud
Manor

*GERO 542 Prof. Seminar (2cr.) Arranged Stokes
*GERO 644 Internship (4-16cx) Arranged Stokes
*APSY 678 Grad Statistics (3cr.) M 18:00-20:30
Murphy
*PSY 647 Psy of Aging (3cr) W 18:00-20:30
Thuras
*BIO 512 Bio of Aging (3cr) R 18:00-21:00
McCue
*ED 615 Intro to Research (3cr.) M 18:00-20:50
Schmidt

ELECTIVES:
*SOC 575 Soc Health & Illness (4cr.) MTRF
12:00-12:50 HaVII (Also taught in Willmar
Thursday nights 18:00-21.20)
*GERO/ANTH 520 Aging in Cult. & Society
(3cr.) MW 13: 00-14:50 Stokes
*GERO 525 Dementia &Aging (3cr )T
17·30-20: 50 Stone

INTERNSHIP REMINDER
All graduate Gerontology students mterested in
fulfilling an internship in Winter quarter, are
encouraged to enroll in GE RO 542 (internship
seminar) and 644 (internship). These courses are
offued concurrently Contact Eleanore, Stokes
(255-4183) for internship advisement.

NOTE: GERO ,20: Aclvan.cecl Palicy Issues,
offered Spring 1,,2. SOC ,so, Themy &
Research, willnat be afferecl Spring 1,,2. It
pral,ablywill be offered. Spring 19,3. If this is a
problem let Linda Hav.ir know ASAP.

'1,,jJ( be
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UNDERGRADUATE PAGE
FROM THE UNDERGRADUATE
Up on graduation, Nancy would like. to be
involved with an agency that directs services for
independent living.
She. is currently in the. process of be.coming
involved with the. Friendly Visitor Pro gam at
Senior Res ource.s in Minne.ap olis.

C03.W~~TO~
Hello! ~~ me already, but for
those of you who do not, my name. is Linda Havir
I am the new Undergraduate Coordinator for the
Gerontology pro gram. I am loo king forward to the
new challenges that this position will bring, as
well as becoming acquainted with each of you.
Please feel free to contact me at Stewart Hall 249
or at 255-3013 or at 255-3899 to leave a
message to set up an appointment.
As most of you know, Gero minors are re.quired
to fulfill an internship requirement (GE RO 444 ).
Both Eleanore Stokes and I are available to help
students with the placement process. It will be. to
your advantage to see one of us as soon as
possible to be.gin this process. Although it is an
option, I would strongly encourage. all Gero
student~ to register for Field Experience. Seminar
(Gero 442) in conjunction with your internship
winter quarter Dr Stokes will be teaching this
course and I tlrink you will find it beneficial to
your field e.xp erience. and professional care.er
Finally, I hope that you are thinking of joining
Gero Club this year. The. Gero Club is a good
place to meet other Guo students and it is lots of
fun! Watch the. bulletin board outside. the Gero
Resource. room (SH 330) for me.e.ting times and
dates
Good luck to each of you during the. ye.ar.

UNDERGRADUATE COURSE
OFFERINGS WINTER 1992
(Advance Registration is Oct. 21-23)
CORE:

*BIOL 412 Biology of Aging (4c:r.) R 18:00-21 00
McCue.
*PSY 345 Psy Aging, Dying & Death (4cr.)
M1WF 13:00-13:50 Anderson
*GERO 444 Internship (4-16 cr.)Arranged
Sto ke.s Students are. strongly encoUiage.d to
register for GERO 442.
ELECTIVES:
*SSCI 204 Death & Dying (4cr.) MW 13:00-14.50
Stensland
*SSCI 208 Intro to Gero (4cr.) TR 13:00-14.50
Stone.
*SOC 475 Soc of Health & Illness (4cr.) MTRF
12: 00-12: 50 Havi:r
*SOC 475 Soc of Health & Illness (4cr.) R
18: 00-21 20 Havir in Willmar
*GERO/ANTH 420 Aging in Culture & Society
(4cr.) MW 13: 00-14. 50 Sto ~e.s
*GERO 425 Dementia & Aging (4cr.) T
17·30-20:50 Stone
*GERO 442 Field Experience. Seminar (2cr.)
Arranged Stokes

UNDERGRADUATE
--SPOTLIGHT
Nancy Ellwein, a

non-traditional student, plans to
complete. her undergraduate. work
in social wor with a minor in gerontology
.An ongoing interest in the. ne.e.ds of the. elderly
directed her path of study
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WELCOME PAUL D. THURAS

GERONTOLOGY MINOR
GRADUATES

Dr. Paul D. Thuras will be. teaching Gero 647,
Psychology of Agjng winter quarter.
Dr. Thuras received his Ph.Din Social Ecology
from the. University of California, Irvine. His
dissertation is entitled "Social Support,
Relationship Quality, and Care. Expectations
Older Women and their Daughters". Dr. Thuras
also received a postdoctoral fellowship from the.
Philadelphia Geriatric Center in Philadelphia~ PA.
His postdoctoral re.sea ch focused on mental
illness and physical frailty among elderly
institutional residents. Dr. Thuras has taught at
Drexel Univusity Philadelphia.
We welcome. him to SCSU

Congratulations to the following students who
have graduated in the. past year with a
Gerontology minor· Judith Allen, Tammy Veith
Kwiatkowski, Louise Wiener Reis~ Taran
Knutson, Kari Graham., Pamela Nelson~ Gwen
Larson, Karen He.din, Judith Erhard Loehrer,
Nancy M ackere.th Moyer., Lis a Ple.ts ch, Jane.
Arens, Carol H e.s s, and Michelle. Terhaar Twit.
We. know these students will have. an imp act on
the lives of the. elderly. Faculty, staff and
newsletter readers hope. you will stay in contact
by sharing updates on your care.er adventures.

GERONTOLOGY RESOURCE
CENTER

INTERNSHIP REMINDER
All undergraduate. Gerontology students
interested in fulfilling an internship in Winter
quarter, are. encouraged to enroll in GERO 442
(internship s ercrinar) and 44 4 (internship). The.s e.
courses are. offered concurrently Contact Eleanore
Stokes (255-4183) for internship advisement.

Don't forget to take. advantage. of the. Gerontology
Re.source Center, Stewart Hall, Ro om 330. The.
Re.source Center has a variety of periodicals~
ne.wsle.tters, magazines and texts available. for
your use. We ask that you remove. these items
for copy purp o s e.s only The. Resource Center will
b e. op en Monday thru Fnday from 9 to 4 If you
ne.e.d the Re.source Room open during other time
periods, contact Brenda in Room 3~5. Stop in for
some. conversation, relaxation or use the
conference. table for your small group meetmgs

WELCOME PATRICIA BODELSON
Dr. Patricia Bodelson is the newest member to

Jom the Gerontology Steering Committee.. Dr.
Bodelson joined the. S CSU faculty in 1990. She.
received her Bachelor of S ci.ence. D e.g;re.e. in
Nursing from the. University of North Dakota,
Master of S ci.ence. D e.g;re.e. ftom T e.xas Women's
Umvusity and PhD ftom the University of
Massachusetts Dr. Bodelson has taught nursing
and health policy prior to her appointment at
S CSU. Dr. Bodelson' s res e.arch. has focus e.d on
health. promotion activities throughout the.
lifecycle.. Her dissertation titled "The. Politics of
Prospective Payment" emphasized the. role. health
policy plays in the. care. of the. elderly. She. has
served as policy advisor to the Gray Panthers and
dS a memb e.r of thm sp e.akers bureau for s e.veral
years. We. extend our wannest welcome. to Patl

COURSE COMMENTS OR
SUGGESTIONS
The. Gerontology Pro gram at S CSU is dedicated
to helping students and professionals understand
the. needs of our older population. For the. Guo
Program to better meet the needs of its students
and profe.s s1onals in the. field of aging, we. ask
that you give. us your comments on the typ e.s of
courses that would be of benefit to you.
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ALUMNI
SPOTLIGHT
Je.anne. says b e.twe.en working, two children
and a husband time is short. She. enjoys receiving
the. Gero N e.wsle.tter. It keeps her in touch with
SCSU and other students.

Jeanne Smiglewski Olcls
graduated from St. Coud
State. in 1981 with a major in
Social Work and a
Gerontology minor.

ALUMNI NOTES

In the past 10 years, she. has held s e.veral
different positions as a Social Worker and
Director of programs for seniors. Jeanne's
current position is Dire.ctor of the Eb ene.2 er
S oe1e.ty site. for the MN Medicare. Alzheimer's
Proj e.ct. Minne.s ota is one. of eight sites in the.
natl.on to participate. in this thre.e.-ye.ar project. To
qualify for s ervice.s clients must be. Medicare.
recipients and have. a probable. Alzheimer's
diagnosis. Ebenezer Society provides case.
management s ervice.s to theu clients including:
Adult Day Care., Home. Care. Services, Community
Services and Care.giver Services. It also provides
educational programs for families and service
providers p arti.cip ating in the. demonstration
proj e.ct. Jeanne.' s responsibilities include. the.
supervision of 11 staff members while carrying a
p art:1al caseload of clients

Tanany VeJth Kwiatkawski recently b e.gan
working at Mission Farms Nursing Home. in
Plymouth, MN in the Activities D e.p a.rtment.
Congratulations, T ammyl
Gero program graduate.Karen Vmnbrack-Bums
recently re.ceive.d recognition for five years of
employment with St. B ene.dict' s Center., St.
Cloud., MN Congratulations, Karenl

Barb McPhail is currently working as a
Psychiatric Nursing Assistant in the. Geriatnc
Unit at St. Cloud V.A. Hospital.
1989 graduate. Sharan (Kosbab) Pfmt is currently
working as a full-time. Act:1vitie.s Assistant at
Good Shepherd Lutheran Nursing Home. in Sauk
Rapids, MN Sharon says: "The. Gerontology
pio gram has be.en a great ass e.t to my job and I
use. my acquired knowledge. daily to excel in are.as
of le.aduship, creativity, relationships, crises and
the. challenges of woiking with older adults "

Je.anne. suggests that students take. advantage.
of s e.veral different field placement opportunities.
Field placements will help you to find the. care.er
"niche." for you. Upon entenng the. field, Jeanne.
says she found many different care.er
opp ortunitie.s opened to her., and enjoyed the.
diversity of choices available.. Je.anne.' s
e.xp erience as a social worker and dire.ctor of
pio grams, has created an awarene.s s that
students should de.velop an understanding of the.
needs and services provided to all age groups. As
a service provider., one. not only provides s ervice.s
to the. elderly., but to othu family members as
well. This mi t include adolescents or toddlers

Congratulations to Gero graduate. Gwen Larson
and husband Peter on the. birth of their daughter
Haley Marais, born May 26. Gwen is enjoying
spending ti.me. with her daughter and will se.e.k
employment this fall in the Milwaukee, WI are.a.
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FACULTY NOTES
Linda Haw: spent a good part of the summer

Geriattjc E duc~:tion Center at the. University of
Minnesota. She. used this opportunity to
examine. the. educational needs of nurses aides
in order to enhance provision of oral hygiene
care to residents oflong tenn care settings.
Eleanore spent 6 we.eks this summer in
Costa Rica conducting a participant
observation study ofth.e. culture of a day center
for the. elderly. The. study., supp orte.d by an
SCSU Faculty Development Grant was a
follow-up to ideas developed in Summer 19go
as a member of the. SCSU/Fulbright Hays
group study in Costa Rica.
Dr. Stokes has been invited to remain a
member of the. 1991- 92 University of
Minnesota's state-wide Te.aching Nursing
Home Re.co gxrition Re.view committee..

interviewing former S CSU nontraditional
students who had graduated be.twe.en 1985
and 1987 A total of 32 graduate.s were
interviewed ab out thw job hunting and career
exp erience.s since graduation. She was
interested in their employment exp erience.s
and whether or not age. was an advantage or
disadvantage.. Although the. analysis has not
be.en conducted it appears that nontraditional
students do very well upon graduation
although there seem to be. differences between
men and women. She will report more on her
findings in the ne.xt ne.wsle.tte.r.

Dena Shenk sends word f.tom Charlotte,
North Carolina where. she is Co ordinator of
the. Gerontology Pro gram and Profess or of
Anthropology Dena is on a 2-year le.ave from
S CSU The Gerontology Pro gram. at the
University of North Carolina at Charlotte. has
a strong undergraduate minor and the
administration is committed to developing a
graduate program in Gerontology The. move
went well and the family is settling into thw
new home in Charlotte. Her new address is
Department of Sociology, Anthropology and
Social Work, Colvard Hall, UN CC, Chari otte,
NC 28223 (704) 547-3237

Micllelle Stone organiz e.d and presided over a
session entitled "H e.alth Care D elivuy
Systems" at the Fourth International
Conference. SYSTED '91 on Systems Science
in Health-Social Services for the Elderly and
the Dis able.d in Barcelona, Spain. The session
included Michelle's pap er "The Role of
Geriatric Nurse. Practitioners in Providing
Quality He.alth Care.: A Look at the. U.S
System of Care" Professor Emeritus Mary
Baltudc. also presented a paper,
"Vulnerability and Older Adults"
To ge.ther with Kathleen Tiemann., Michelle.
published "Proj e.cttve. Aging: A Humanistic
Approach to Teaching Aging" in Schwartz"s
2nd edition of The. Humanist Sociology
Resource Book. Michelle also participated as
an Invited Lecturer for Western Michigan
University" s Health Studies Pro gram., and has
been appointed to the.Organization Committee.
of the Associan.on for Gerontology in High.er
Education.

Al Stenslarul was interviewed by the Good
Age. Newspaper., a Wilder Foundation
publication for older residents of the St. Paul
are.a. Al is the. president of the Minnesota
Funeral and Memorial Society which was
featured in an article in the. July/August issue
of the. paper.

Eleanore Stokes completed a ye.ar long
faculty fellowship at the Minnesota .A:tea
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For Your

Information D
MEETINGS AND CONFERENCES
"HOME HEAL TH CARE AND ELDERS:
INTERNATIONAL PERSPECTIVES." Oct.
24-25., 19g1_ Sponsore.d by Univezsity Center on
Aging and Health. Cleveland, OH. Contact May
L. Wykle 216-368-2692.

FIRST GLOBAL CONFERENCE ON
AGEING. Sp ons ore.d by International Fe.deration
on Aging. Aug 30-Se.pt 3, 1992. Bombay-Pune,
India. Contact: Kes ari Tel: 4490S1- Ext 23/Fax:
0212-441677.
XVTHINTEllNATIONALCONGRESSOF
GER.ONTOLOGY. Sponsored by the World
Congress of Gerontology July 4-9., 1993.
Budapest, Hungary. Tel: 361-185-2507, Fax: 36118S-2127.

SCSU GERONTOLOGY OFFICES

"FIRST INTERNATIONAL CONFE:RENCE
ON LONG TERM CARE CASE
MANAGEMENT." Feb 2-5, 1gg2_ Seattle.., WA.
Contact: Denise Kle.in Tel: 206-684-0647.

Lirula Bawl', Director & UG Coordinator
Ste.wart Hall 24g, 255-3013

"GETTING TO KNOW YOU: BUILDING
PARTNERSHIPS AMONG THE
DISCIPLINES AND PROFESSIONS." 18th
Annual MeetingAGHE. Fe.b 27-March 1, 19!,l2.
Baltimore, MD. Contact: Dr. Suzanne R. Kunkel
Tel: 513-529-2g14.

Ste.wart Hall 336, 255-4183
MidlelleStane
Stewart Hall 335, 255-31S6
Barl,ara KllllJman & Lari Janus, Graduate
Assistants - Ste.wart Hall 358, 25S-3899
Marilyn Nelsan., Pro gram Sec:re.tary
Stewart Hall 365, 25S-3899

Eleanare StakesJ Graduate. Coordinator

Germdalagy Resource R.amn

Ste.wart Hall 330

Germdalagy Program
Dept. af Interclisdplinary Shulies
lt.S Stewart HaD.
St. Clawl State Uniwrsity
720 4thAvemae Sauth

St. Clawl, MN

s,:Jot-44,s
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REQUESTED
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